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Deposits Greater .TOWN TOPICS PERSONAL MENTION Timbermeh Said to
-- Give Little Care to;

.:Eetoirned;STroopi3
.' Timber Interests la Oregon are falling
to cooperate In providing employment
for returning soldiers. Captain James O.
ConvUU of the . soldierar ' and sailors
commission of the state of Oregon, de-
clares in a .report to Mayor Baker on
the activities of the commission.

TImbermen, it Is stated, have started a

Speeding Motorcycle
Hits Automobile; AH
Claim Slight Injury
A llffht automobile was turned 'down

side upwards, driver and all, and .two
other person were sent sprawling over,
the street at East Seventh and' jBeech
streets - Friday. . when a motorcycle
driven by R. Ij- - Campbell Jr. ot 1044

Grand avenue collided, t with the 1 auto-- .

mobile In chare of K. A. Haines pt 361

East Third street. - V ; ;

' O. W.- - Haines of 1044 Orandj avenue,
ridina; with Campbell, was knocked un-
conscious by the blow. He received a
bad cut on the leg--. - Campbell was
truined and cut about the headJ The
driver of the automobile reported 4 "Tne
motorcycle was traveling 60 miles per
hour and hit .ray automobile . oft left
front' wheel, 'swini-lns- ; auto around and
turning It over against a telephone pote,
smashing; the automobile beyond repair.
Motorcycle ' went on, about half jturned
and stopped about 0 feet up the ; street.-Bot-h

riders were hurt By? thr time I
had crawled out from underv my auto,
men were taking: the motorcycle! ridersaway In a machine." v .

. Tnwlffl to all potets of tb United States or
bro4 should take adTnU f npricnrd In-

formation and aarriea offered through The Ore
os Journal Travel Bnrrau in Personal charge of

imney B. Smith. Bailrued UckeU and ateanv
ahio bookina arranced. Foreign oxchance is-
sued. Information aiven retarding passports, -

f TODAY'S FORECASTS
'-

i Portland and Vk-init-y Toolglit ahowers and
itm ; Sunday probably ahowers; winds mostly

I eouthrrly. - '. . ;

, Oron Tonight ahowers west portion. fa'r
cast fjortioa; wanner; Bandar probably honers';
moderate winds, mostly ' southerly.

, Washington Tonight rain west portion, fair
east portion: warmer: Sunday rain ; moderate

I southerly winds. ....... ,

WEATHER CONDITIONS
' A belt ' of high pressure extends from the

North Pacific Coast across the country to. Flor-
ida. Over the remainder - of the country the
treasure is low, the point of greatest depres-
sion being in North lkot. Precipitation ha
occurred in the middle and North Atlantic states
and at a number of stations in the extreme
Northweot. The heavieet rainfall reported was
If 2 inches at Washington, D, O. Older weath-
er is the rule tn the Pacific and Ilocky moun-
tain r states and along and near the Atlantist'ait, while in the , Ixjwer Missouri valley and
West ftulf states higher temperature prevails.
Tbb temperature is above normal except on the
North 1' sci iw Slope and over limited areas in
ctlier sections. liavy frost occurred in the out-
lying districts of Portland.

, j EDWAHD I WELLS.

OBSERVATIONS

the ope hand and Japan and China on
the other hand, excepting that, the rejru-latlo- ns

wilt continue to ba . enforced
against cablegrams to, frorrror passing
through Hong Kong. The normal rout-In-s

of cablegrams between the United
States. Japan and Northern China, is
not via. Hong Kong, v . '

Bortzmeyer; Will .

Direct; Salvation'
Ariny Coin Drive

" r , . - ;P : ' '

To manage financial campa'rns for
the Salvation Army, O. C BorUmeyer
has . resigned' as secretary, of the. mu-
nicipal civil service board, John F.
josran, president of the hoard, an-

nounced Friday. .!

Everett Marlon, a member of the Ore-gonl-an

editorial staff, was this morning
selected ; by the civil service board as
secretary to succeed . Bortsmeyer. i; Mr.
Marion haa been employed in an execu-
tive capacity by the Portland Telegram,
Los Angeles Examiner and San Diego
papers.. The new appointee will assume
office Monday.

In his new position, Bortsmeyer will
direct financial campaigns of the Sal-
vation Army to, be Immediately com-
menced ln; Oregon, Washington and
Idaho. He was closely connected with
the

" Salvation Army's war work. He
was formerly employed by the Scandin-

avian-American bank and the . Mer-
chants Savings & Trust company. He
is president of the Rose society and n
member of the Royal Rosartans.

Than Year Ago, but
Drop, Since: Nov. 1

Salem. Aoril IX. On Afnn-- 4 rf i.imyear there was on deposit in the hanks
Of Oregon the sum of S228.I11.88X.43, an
increase of J39.820.82J.75 over a year ago
and a decrease of f2.47n.A7i.Ai minfm TCr.
vember 1. 1918. according to a statement
iB9ucu uj Bupenaienaenr. ol jsanas WUi
H. Bennett - -

' In the last year there has been a net
Increase tn resources of the banks of thestate of $46,489,987.40. The total re-
sources of the banks on March 4 was
S274.531.854.60.

Two Accidents Fatal .
Salem. April 12. During the past week

the state Industrial accident commission
received reports of 499 accidents, of
which two were fatal, as follows : Alton
Gregory. Linnton. lumbering ; Ira Bower,
asarsniieia, sniptmiiaing. Of the total
number reported. 473 were subject to the
provisions .of the compensation act; 11
were from firms- - and corporations that
have rejected tne provisions of the act.
and 15 were from public utility corpora-
tions, one of this number being a pas-
senger, .". ', ; '.

Cable Eestrictions
Eemoved by Navy

The chief censor, navy department
announces that effective April 11, the
restrictions Imposed by the regulations
of the United States cable censorship.
will no longer be enforced on normally
routed cablegrams (via, cable, radio) on

Ject, "Are Tou Growing? Mrs. Annie
Maclaren Wright, formerly soloist with
Billy Sunday, : will - sing. The meeting
ts open to the public. . ''

Blevlas Ptsts Vw Beiis WlllUm W.
Blevins, charged with stealing govern-
ment traps In ! Jordan valley, deposited
$500 bonds In the i tederal court this
morning, after hia arrival in custody of
Deputy United States Marshal Pace, aa-h-o

arrested him SO miles from Jordan val-
ley, after making a circuitous trip by
way of Caldwell, Idaho. J-f ti--Z:.-

'-

Belief Corp Xaater Sale--A- n' Easter
sale will be given by. the George Wright
Woman's Relief corps. No. ,2. at - room
625 . courthouse. Wednesday . evening,
April 16, beginning at S o'clock. Booths
for. lunch.; Ice cream, candy, and. fancy
work will be open. Later a good pro-
gram 'will; be;;glven'K-,7.'',:i':.;fi- ;

i Cellertlea Ageariei 0rril8 At a re-
cent meeting of the collection agencies
ot Portland an association was formed,
known as the Collection Agencies asso-
ciation of Oregon, and the following of-

ficers were elected ; i President. ; O. A
Perry ; vice president. D. T. Short ; sec-
retary treasurer, C ,B. Roades.
I Fred Xaha Arrested Fred Kuhn, a

fireman employed on a city dredge, was
arrested Friday evening . by , Inspectors
Maioney and LaSalle on a charge of lar-
ceny preferred by ' Frank Alameda,- - a
fellow workman. Kuhn Is accused of
stealing a suit of clothes belonging to
Algmeda. ,

: - ;

K. of P. HalV Aldert Aprn It-S- eries

prise waits, national foxtrot, 4
prises awarded ; wanted at once 100 good
dancers ; clip' this out ; the i crowd will
follow v' your friends : - door prize - for
earliest arrivals; best floor, best music:
refreshments. Adv. ;., , ; ; , ."f ".

Metormaa Is lajsrsd J. C Daly, mo-torm- an

on, the East Ankeny . line was
caught between ; two streetcars ' in the
barn at East Twenty-eight- h and Burn-sid- e

streets Friday afternoon and sus-teln- ed

injuries to his right leg. He was
taken to Good Samaritan hospital.
' Artillery ; Aaxlllartes to Meet Rela-
tives and friends of the boys tn Batteries
A and ' B, 147th field artillery,-ar- e In-

vited to attend the meeting of the Port-
land auxiliaries to the two organizations
in the Multnomah hotel Monday night at
8 o'clock. . .',

- Steamer Iralda for St. Helens and Rai-
nier, daily at 2:30 p. nv. foot of Alder
street. Sunday. St. Helena Only, 1:30 p.
m. Adv. '

Dr. 3. Xttelsoa has returned. Practice
limited : to diseases of the skin. 711-1- 2
Selling building. Phone Main 2829. Adv.

. Halrenttlng a Specialty at the Market'
barber shop, 187 4th at Tamhill. Adv.

The Fourth Terra of the Oregon Nor-
mal school begins April 14. Adv. .

m
Br. Wm. B. Hare has .retarded. 623

Pittock block. Adv.
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Business With the Orient

The First National Bank of Port-- ' "
,

land is a stock-holdin- g bank in the
Asia Banking Corporation, whose
central office in the. Orient is in ,

Shanghai, China. - ,1
This connection puts us in a most

favorable position to handle all
kinds of banking transactions with
the Far East. V

Collections are- - more speedily-mad-

when the connections are di-
rect.

Inquiry of us as to our rates on
collections, drawings, credits, etc.

...yf a

First National.... Bank
-

.

OF PORTLAND
Fifth and Stark Streets

Dry slabwood and Insiae wood; greet
stamps for cash. Hoiman Fuel Co.,
Main 863:A-4995.-!-Ad- T.

THE

" BANS
STARK STS.

Small Aecossts
Weleoaied and
Appreciated

branch of the Loyal Legion of Loggers
and Lumbermen, have opened an em-
ployment office of their own, 'and se-
cure their employes through their own
agency, to the almost ' entire exclusion
of service men. .The action is not in-
tended to discriminate against service
men, it Is explained, but works out
that way Inasmuch as - the soldiers
hesitate to mix with the civilians. It
has been necessary; Captain Convill as-
serts, to send many good woodworkers
to shipyards because of the failure of
the timbermen to obtain, employes
through the commission. t ,

Mayor : Baker promises a ' conference
with the . timber' Interests In the early
future to remedy the condition. He be-
lieves the matter is merely a misunder-
standing. (. f

IrVin N. Woods, for
34 Years; Agent of

S. P. at Dallas, Dies
A Dallas, April 12. Irvin N. Woods, for
34 years agent here for. the Southern
Pacific railway, died at his home in this
city Friday morning, after a long illness
with rheumatism., Mr. Woods returned
a fey weeks ago from California, con-
siderably improved in health and re-
sumed his work at the depot, remaining
on duty until Saturday night. He was
born at Greenville, Pa., April 24, 1865,
and came to Oregon in 1883. He had
been agent of the railroad company here
since 1885. Mr. Woods was married De-
cember 28, 1888, to . Miss Eva Hoiman,
daughter of. the last Judge Hardy Hoi-
man, and Is survived by his widow and
one son. Laird V. Woods, who returned
a few weeks ago from service with the
26th division In France. He also leaves
his aged mother, Mrs. B. F. Lovelace ;
a brother, Milo V. Woods, and a sister.
Mrs. John D. Hoiman, all of this city.
He was a stockholder and director of
the Dallas National bank.

, Road Measure Discussed
Dallas, April 12. A mass meeting of

taxpayers of the county was held at
the courthouse here this afternoon for
the purpose - of hearing . and discussing
the county highway program as pre-
pared by a special committee selected
at a previous meeting. Petitions are
being circulated to submit a- - 8260,000
bond issue to the voters of the county
on June 3.

Dallas Favors Guard Unit
Dallas, April 12. Adjutant General

John L. May visited Dallas this week
Investigating the matter of reorganizing
tne national guard company here.1 He
found considerable favorable sentiment.
One or two platoons of the new com-
pany may be located at Independence,
where about 80 names have already been
secured.

Clean Up Week Coming
. Dallas. April 12. Neat week has been
designated as Ciean-U- p week for Dallas,
and Mayor August P. Rlsser has issued
a proclamation- - to that effect. The city
council, Commercial club and Woman's
club are cooperating; in the campaign.

Actor Poet Dies
In 'Eugene; Work

Won High Praise
Eugene, April 12. Charles R. War-

ren, actor, writer and composer, died in
Eugene Friday at the age of 46 years.

Warren was born in Boston, Mass.,
and began his theatrical career at Chi-
cago.

A few months ago Mr. Warren's poem.
"The Spirit. of 1917," set to music, caused
considerable comment both locally and
nationally. A personal card from Mar-
shal Foch congratulated the author and
letters from Senator Johnson of Cali-
fornia and President Wilson's private
secretary praised the poem highly. The
poem was sold extensively, the money
derived, being . turned over to the - Red
Crosa.

Mr. Warren was for 10 months night
clerk in a local hotel, leaving that place
to open a messenger service "which he
call the Merchants' Dispatch.; Nothing
Is known of his relatives and efforts
are now being made to locate a daughter
who is supposed to live somewhere In
the East.

Silvorton Woman,
Almost 90 Years

Old; Passes Away
Silverton, April 12. Mrs. Ragnlld Hal-vorse- n,

an aged and respected resident
of Silverton for the last IS years, passed
on this morning to her last rest. Mrs.
Halvorsen was within 10 days bf being
90 years old. She had lived in Oregon
for the last 15 years. Mrs. Halvorsen
is survived by three daughters, 4 Mrs.
O.' O. Rue. Silverton ; Mrs. Carrie Mann,
Baker, Mont, and lira. Bertha Richard-
son, Sioux Falls, 8. D., and one son,
Halvor Mickelsen. Seattle.

Funeral services will be held at Sil-
verton Monday afternoon. ;

Evangelist to Tell
Why He Is Adventist

.,0- . . b I'. '. V "I

Evangelist L. K. Dickson 'will lecture,
Sunday night at 7:45 o'clock In Christ
tiansen's hall. Eleventh and ' Tamhill
streets, telling why he. ; is a f Seventh
Day . Adventist and presenting - Bible
evidence for hia position. Mr. Dickson
thoroughly-believ- es In the orginal plat-
form of Protestantism the Bible and
the Bible only as the rule of faith and
practice. - - : ,

To Establish New: York House
C. Hugo Bettman, who has been asso-

ciated for six years with the Nut House
of Seattle, left - Monday for New York
city; where he wilt establish and manage
a similar enterprise. ,

-

- j -

Plan to . Remain tn ' Portland
Mr. and - Mrs. F. W. Buchman of

Oklahoma City: have been staying with
friends for; the .past week, looking; for
a location for a home. Mr. Buchanan
expects to engage in business here.

- e e-- i .

:i The University of Oregon track team,
under the leadership of Coach William
Hayward and Manager F. E. Fowler,
have taken up headquarters at the Im-
perial. V

- Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Mersereau of Doty,
Waslt, are spending a few days tat the
Benson. - Mr. Mersereau has a large
lumber mill at Doty, i

Harry L. - Nebergall of Albany Is
among the guests at the Seward. -

Miss Myrta James of Newport, whose
father was formerly warden at the state
penitentiary. Is visiting at the Cornelius.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Schleicher of Lewis-to- n,

Idaho, are registered at the Carlton.' Brandon Evans . of ; New . York, who
was; with the Baker Stock company sev-
eral years ago and is now with the
"Bird of Paradise" company; is reg-
istered at. the Kortonla.

F. OJ Berg, who represents a big- - tent
and awning company at Spokane with
which he has been connected for many
years. Is In Portland for the purpose ofbuying' up a number of the tents of thespruce production division. Mr. Berg
is staying at the Multnomah:

Colonel E, Hofer and son, L. F. Hofer,
from Salem, are staying at the Portland.

W. F. Van Nuys. who is engaged , in
the mercantile business at Dallas, isvisiting at the New Perkins.

Governor Ben W.' Olcott arrived at theImperial Friday night from Salem.
Professor and Mrs. W. L. Powers of

Oregoh Agricultural college are guests
at the Benson.

Miss Winona Lewis of Seattle Is stay-
ing at the Carlton.

John Dubuls. civil engineer of the Irri-
gation project at Grants Pass, is a guest
at the Nortonla.

L. B. Leader, merchant from Lind,
Wash, is registered at the New Perkins.

Misses Winnie and Peggy Boylan of
Pendleton, whose father, T. F. Boylan. Is
one of the big stock raisers of Umatilla
county, are spending a few days at the
Imperial. ' -

M. A. Brummer, who deals in cigars,
is out from New York in the interests of
his firm. He is staying at the Multno-
mah.

George W. Peavy, dean of the school
of forestry at Oregon Agricultural col-
lege. Is visiting at the Imperial. -

Lawrence H. Simon of San Francisco
is registered at the Carlton.

Miss Myrtle Michell of The Dalles Is
staying at the Nortonla.

Captain and Mrs.; T. E. Markley have
arrived at the Multnomah from, San
Francisco.

H. G. Newport, contractor from Her-misto- n,

is a guest at the New Perkins.
John Talt, lauridryman from Astoria,

"the finest place in the world.", as he
says, vis spending a few days at the Mult
nomah. ,.

DR. CHARLES F. AKED

LECTURES ON LIFE OF

ENGLAND'S PREMIER

Lloyd George Arose From Lowly

Life to Position of Nation's
Chief-Statesma-

Rising from poverty and a lowly place
in. the world to be England's greatest
diplomat this, an epitome of the life of
the statesman, David Lloyd, George,
was delightfully and humanly told Fri-
day night in the First Congregational
church by Dr. Charles' F. Aked, former
British divine and more recently pastor
of a church in San Francisco.

With a vein of' kindly humor running
through his talk,: Dr. Aked charmed his
audience with his heart Interest

of Lloyd George. Incidents
of English life and anecdotes of her peo-
ple and how the great' Englishman
fought for the oppressed were presented
by Dr. Aked.

"Because of Belgium ; Lloyd George
entered the war His resignation was
written, ready to present, when England
entered the war, but when the Huns
swept across the little nation in their
march to France, he changed his mind.
His nature was aroused.
' "Lloyd George forged the passion of

the British people into unyielding steelij
The united States won the war, but It
was George who led his nation through
the struggle four years without falter-
ing. , '. -

"A man of sterling character, he was
simple and lovable and without a bit of
selfishness."- -

George P. White
WiU Peep Through

Bars of City Jail
- George F. White, who the police say
peeped through . windows , In homes in
the vicinity of Albina and Morgan
streets Friday night, was sentenced this
morning by Municipal Judge Rossman
to serve 60 days in : jail. . White was
held by one of the home owners who
objected to his alleged peeping, by the
display of a revolver until the arrival
of Motorcycle Officers Scott and Ingle.

Inspectors Snow-an- d Tackaberry. say
that White has served eight and one half
years in the Nevada penitentiary; on con-
viction of a statutory charge. : tl

Car of Taaakt . -
We wish to thank our many friends

for their kind messages of sympathy
and beautiful floral offerings, in the
loss of our wife and mother. Charles
Davis and family. - v, ,

t 1 M.
Plumbing,;

and
Exclusive Agents for The

' Valves and
88 Tears Wtelesallar la Pertlaaft

Prominent Woodman' fn City '
R. P. Fulkerson. state deputy head

consul of . the Modern Woodmen of
America, was visiUng In Portland Fri
day, . He is en.-- rout from Chicago,
where he attended the recent head
camp convention.'-an- d will shortly be-

gin a tour of the state of Washington
and rlsH i every camp ; of -- the order.
He says:. "I met lots of returning
Oregon boys in khaki uniform going
and: coming. They were all boosters
and none of v them were - complaining
about the" mistakes , and shortcomings
over there ; but some of the Colorado
and Iowa boys were . all too sore to
be happy ' over what had and hadn't
happened to them." -

William G. UeAdoo to Visit Portland
Former Secretary ' of the Treasury

William Q. McAdoo has ' telegraphed
tne . .Multnomah. . for reservations for
himself and party upon his arrival in
Portland Monday,

e e
Mr. and Mrs. Bender In City

and Mrs. C. E. Bender and their
sister, Mrs. J. K. Smith, of Spokane
arrived this morning at the Portland
for a visit of . a. few days. Mr. Bender
is engaged in the mining business at
Spokane.

'e e e

Here From Bellingham
Miss Pauline Lowentbal k of Belling-

ham. Wash., is visiting her brother. H.
Lowenthal, at the Multnomah. Mr,
Lowenthal Is ih Portland for the pur-
pose of looking over the ground - pre-
paratory to purchasing a site for the
manufacture of soda water syrups. '

. .-
-';

Fancy Dresses to Be Displayed
Miss Silvia Lawler. of New York

city, advance representative . of the T.
M. and J. Fox company, arrived at
the Benson to&Ay. The Fox company
are fancy dress makers who are plan-
ning a display .to be given at the
Benson April 14, . IS and 16.

e a
Taeoma' Golfers Arrive

- Twenty-tw- o enthusiastic golfers from
Tacoma came to the city this morning,
eager for the fray 4 with the Portland
golfers at the tournament being held
at the Waverley Golf .club. They ars
staying; at the Multnomah.

. e
Jerome Day Here From Moscow

Jerome Day, one of 'the owners of
the Portland hotel, is spending a few
days at that institution from Moscow.
Idaho, where he is interested in mines.

- .

Here on Lecturing Tour
The Rev. Charles F. Aked of San

Francisco, who was formerly connected
with John D. Rockerfeller's church in
New York city, is staying at the Mult-
nomah while lecturing in the city. Mr.
Aked has given up his pastorate work
In San Francisco and is now traveling
throughout the country lecturing.

Will Visit Old Home Town
George Huebsch, well known In retail

grocery circles, will leave Monday for
his old home town of Tell City, Ind
where he will visit relatives and friends.
He will be gone about two months.

France is getting the product of the coal
mines in the Saar basin. . After that time
a plebiscite will be taken. In this same
connection It Is pointed out that the Saar
valley is now a complement to the Lor-
raine iron fields, and In all probability a
plebiscite would give the territory ; to
France
"

, It. is believed that a 30-m- ile - unarmed
zone will be established on the left bank
of the. Rhine In conformity to the wishes
of the French, who fear another German
attack If that district is left open. The
allied armies, however, will continue to
occupy the bridgehead positions along the
Rhine for an indefinite period.

Polish1 Qsestloa 2Tot Solved
The Polish question has not yet been

solved, but it is now said that the re-
port jthat the delegates had reconsidered
the-Questi- of giving Danzig to Poland
was premature. Strong1 influences are
working in that direction.

- Belief is current in some circles that
the big four may soon announce a defi-
nite policy towards Russia. It Is pot
believed that It will take the form of
recognition of the soviet government at
Moscow, but will be a formal statement
to the effect that, if the Bolshevik
regime can convince the League of Na-
tions that it represents the Russian peo-
ple, will not Interfere with other forms
of government, will - preserve law , and
order and ' will recognize lawful Inter-
national obligations, it may, after a
time, obtain a serious hearing.

While the' big four are working on
the plan of a general treaty for Ger-
many, Austria, Bulgaria and Turkey
it Is not Improbable that. If a hitch oc-
curs n the settlement of the ' Adriatic
dispute or over the boundaries of Tur-
key,: a treaty may be made with Ger-
many alone. The Italians, are opposing;
this, so the question remains open.

French Voice Dissatisfaction
Paris, April 12. (L N. S.) Strong dis-

satisfaction was expressed by the French
press today over the League of Nations
decisions. The papers complain that all
of the French demands were received
with disfavor. V j

The Journal declares that it Is "impos-
sible to haye a League of Nations of a
practical character." i . w .r

- Protests were made also over the fact
that Geneva was selected as th.seat of
the league, instead of Brussels.

i '
.

Airships Available
For Rose Festival,
McNary Telegraphs

Army and navy airplanes will prob-
ably be available to take part In the
Portland Rose Festival, says a telegram
received Friday from Senator McNary
by Milton Klepper, chairman of the, aro
committee. Senator McNary stated the
war department would make a positive
decision . by May 15, but that, barring
unusual . circumstances, tne airplanes
will be on exhibition here. Suitable land-
ing field must be provided, he said.
The telegram follows :

"Before receiving your telegram. I
made request of - the air service of the
war and navy departments for airplanes
to exhibit at Rose Fair. Barring inter-
vention of unusual circumstances, have
assurance that aircraft will be supplied,
providing ..suitable field : Is arranged.
Positive decision of war department to
be made by May 15."

natured --people knowMany .good we
of have no other redeeming trait.
'.V'.T-.fr- .aaaBasawiasjaasaBsaBBaiasaf)ss

Special 1 Excursion . Train to
; St. Johns Terminal 5

The special train to be operated to the
St. Johns municipal terminal on Satur-
day (tomorrow). 12th. under the aus-
pices of the Portland dock commission
for the benefit of those wishing to at-
tend the dedication of pier 'No, 1, will
leave Union station, Portland, at 1:30 p.
nw and on return will leave the terminal
at SU-jioh- ns at 4 :30 p. m. Adv, ,

WHO SAYS
BANKS DON'T CARE
TO BOTHER WITH PEOPLE
Who Have Only a Little Money?

The Member of the -

AMERICAN
CHURCH

Cordially Iavlte Toa to Attend rbelr
i Services I

SUNDAY NIGHT, APRIL 3TH

AT 7l4 O'CLOCKIN THE

W. O..W. HALL
EAST SIXTH AND ALDEB j STS.

" ' SUBJECT j
' ; i J' ,

"Cleanting the Templet or,
the Care of the Physical

tsoay
New Ideas. - New methoda Tou

will be interested and benefited.
SPECIAL HEALING SERVICES

i

Constipation J

Is the bane of (hou-land- s.

Prevenis ef-

ficient w o r ij
makes life a burden.

PJ Albanol
f

II a taautral. nlnr
less, tasteless oil a bowel lubri-
cant and never absorbed Into the
system. Produces no unpleasant
symptoms.

PINT BOTTLE 50 CENTS
SIX FOR $2.75 I ;

To-i- r erasctst should baw ALBAJfOL. ifnt. Mad as the priee sod will ferwanL
m cuacsis ysiiis. s'

Woodard, Clarke & I Co.
fsrUmnd, Oeeeon.

I Treat Suc-
cessfully, and
For A b o u t
Half, the Usual
Prices. 'Disease of Bye, Kar. 'A
Nose and Throat, jLunsrs. Heart and
Kidney a - All female
disorders, blood and , V

kin diseases. o . J
and ' electrlo treat-- jf 1ment .aivra. PUes, ft
Goitre and Kbeuma--. la-- .
ttsm qaiofclr re- -
lievea. complete cn-er- al

practice.
l nave an the modern equipment nec-

essary to insure you first-clas-s medical
and sunrical attention and, remember,
I save you about 60 per cent.

DR. N. CLAUDE HAMPTON ;
Pbystelaa and Ssrgeoa

THIRD AND V7ASHIKOTOS STS,
Hoarsi It A Mm to 1 P.m.

OFFICE PHONE ..;..MAIN fl7
UESIDENCE PHONE.... ...EAST S301

IIS AND lit DEKUM BUILDING

"H0LSUM--
I IS!
1 1

--
1

Wease''i
Reliable Dentistry
We stssrsBts tmr worfe far 1 0
Tsars. Ws will sxsssirx rmr tsUk
flaw asxl tU foe last what tbs
rsgolrs sod wbat tt wUl cn.
Oal4 an Us
OvtS OrWfW..,....SS.S0S.09
fTCSlis Orewns. . . SSO-SS.O- O

PoU SM f Tsta fr...,..SS.OO
Psinlsss KxtrotMl.........SOuer siuines. ....... ....to

1 st sty persoasl sttssttoa t
Sfl sS. ,: -.;- S.;.-;:,.-'i SV. MswUy' ';'i OB. & P. .NEWTON, PnV 'i .:

' Opea Kmlass Vvtil 9 ;

BostonPainless Dentists
rtissw 4t mn4 Sttt ee VastilritMi

Pellets, Tiactnres, Tci.hU
Powders, Triturations ssd
SPECIFICS

; . llanual Mailed FREE
WOODARD CLARKE'S CO.

PORTLAND OREGON

STATIONS

Bsker. ur
Itoi-- e, Idaho ........
Boston, Mass.
i'slgary, Alta. .......
Chicago, 111. ........
lJn ver. Colo. ... ......
lies Moines, Iowa . . . . ,
i .'alveaton, Texaa . . . .
Helena, Mont. ........ .
Honolulu.. T. H. . ...
Iuron. 8. I). ...... .
Kansas City. Mo. .... .
Knoxville. Term. . ..

Idaho ......
Jos Angeles, Cal. . . . .
Warshfield. Or. ......
Medford. Or. .......
New Orleans, " IA. ....
New York. N. T. " . . .
Nome. Alaska .......
North Head, Wash, i .
North Platte, Neb. ...
Oklahoma City. Okla. ... , ,
Phoenix. Arix. .......
Pittsburg. Pa. iPortland. Or. .
Roaeburg, Or. .......
St. Louts. Mo. ......
Halt Lake City, Utah .
San Iico Cat .....
San Francisco, . Cal . .
Seattle. Wash. ......
Spokane, Wash.
Taeoma. Wash. ......
Tampa, Fla. ..... .', . ,
Vancouver, B. C ....
Walla Walla. Wash. ... . .
Washington, D. C. ... . . .
Wil listen, N. D.. ...
Yakima. Wash. . . . , . .

'Afternoon report of preceding day.

THBIJT STAMPS
an

WAB SAVINGS STAMPS
On Saw at

Basin a Office. The Journal

Motorcyclist SllffktlT Inlared Tn a
- collision between motorcycle "and an
automobile at East Thirty-secon- d and
Everett streets at about 7 o'clock Friday

Venlnar W. Armatrane' ths mnnrti.fwas slightly injured, and slight damagewa aone to ootn machines. Armstrong;
, Bvruun an automoDiie a riven by. H. x.
' Thomas, with such forca ir hns
. spokes were broken out ot the rear wheel
i or lno car. city Health Officer Parrish,who was passing in his car,: removedArmstrong to his home. -

Thornton Bobisoa Held Thornton
t Roblson, colored, was arrested Friday.night by Officers Burkhart and Simp.kins of the war emergency squad on achange ot having opium in his posses.
slon. He-wa- s found in a house at 103 Vk

t North Fifteenth street. A few hourslater Ethel Roblson. said to be the wife
; of the man . previously earrested, wastaken by the two officers at Fourteenthand Flanders streets but was later re-

leased by Lieutenant Thatcher. j

lajnred m Auto Collision Mr. andMrs, J. C. Simmons of 657 East Fitty- -
second street were slightly injured Frl-- ;day evening about 10 o'clock in an auto-
mobile collision on the Broadway bridge,

i A young man driving a stolen automo-
bile ran into1 Simmons' automobile and-- aiier ariving tne stolen car up on thesidewalk Jumped out and fled Into the

; railroad yards. Neither automobile wasidamaged severely. Police ; seised the
. stolen automobile.

' Better Service A at ad xr Tt.remember of the State Chamber of Com-
merce and for years advocate of good
roads in the Grand Ronde district, urges
in a teuer to tne state highway commlf- -

wisiv b oeuer man service De citabllshed in the Salmon river dlstric
wetter roans, he Bays, are needed great

na necessary lor a mail service to
Salmon river , community.

Streetcar Hits iitamahnafifniV K
; a streetcar at Eajit v.iuVitaonth nri AriL
keny streets Friday afternoon, an auto-
mobile driven by Mrs. A. S. Zenlp. 22S
North ? Twentieth street, was nearly

j overturned and two : occupants of the
. car were badly shaken Up. The injured
. persons. William P.' Zenlp. and Osie Ma-gl-ll.

both of 223Tforth TwenUeth street,
were taken to their homes. ' F

Cigar Store Clerk Acfmse'd J. j.
Page, clerk In a cigar store at Broadwsy

J and Stark streets, was arrested Friday
i evening by Patrolmen Crate an 3 Thorpe

1 on a charge of selling cigarettes to Bev-- ierly Wooden, an chauffeur.
The boy, was also arrested on a charge
of having tobacco in his possession. Both' Were released on bail. , j

"fne Jobs A. Boebllogs A 8oa of New
Tork use 60. Rollins, Burdlck Hunter

i company of Chicago use 37. Paige De-
troit Motor Car company of Detroit use
25 Noiseless typewriters. Did you know

Jit? Well, they do. Adv.v':.';.-.-::-si-
Tasse rnsnls. nn oHiIAT-- t rn n

lease seven room unfurnished absolutely
modern house with , garage. PreferHeights location on west side. Possession
April 16. Best of references. Phone
Main. 3.503. Adv. :; f7 ..Iv.f;Dentistry Bridge work, fillings,
crowns and plates.' pyorrhea treated(preventive Instruction). Smith Lone;
Service, 810 to 317 Bush A Lane building.
Telephone Main 6761. Corner Broadway
and Alder. Adv. 'V4

; ISS Reward Information leading to
recovery of one 1917 Ford touring- - car.
License No. 23846. motor car No.j 2193909. E. S. Nelson, care J. L. Hart-- 1
man Co. Main 203. Adv. , . . ,

i

' Est Bradley s PiesThey're fine 1

At leadi ng . restauran and grocers;
i Bradley's Cocoanut cream Pies. U-u- m !
; What's best? Bradley's mince Plea. Adv.

h Steamer Jessie Rarkias for Camas,
Wasbougal and way landings, daily ex-ce-pt

Sunday, leaves Alder street dock at
a p. m. Adv. v -

' Hadley A Silver, tailors, make depend-
able clothes. 100 Sixth St. corner
Stark. Adv. , . , ,

1 T. M. C A. Mass Meeting The men's
mass meeting at the T. M. C A. Sun- -
day afternoon' at 3 :30 will, be addressed
by A. A. Witham. M. D.. on the sub- -

READ THE BOOK ."
"Looters of the Public Domtln'by
S, A. D. Puter, King of the NOreKon

--t.nd Fraud Rlrrg
- In collaboration with

, Horace Sterena. fonr.-rl- y of. the Gorernraent
; Land SerHees- -

498 paces, profusely illustrated. Pries 63.09.
Printed and- for sale by

Portland Printing House Co
3S3 Tsylor St. .
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INDEMNITY DEFINITELY
DECIDED ON AT PARIS

(Continued FroB Pass One)

like thej Monroe doctrine" shall be af-
fected by the league.

Volloyfine Imperative demands . from
the British, French and .Japanese, it was
agreed that the revised text be held un
til, it is either submitted to a plenary ses-
sion of the conference or else Is embodied
in the actual peace treaty.

ew Draft Clarified
The constitution contains 26 articles

covering practically the same ground as
the original document,' H r.tIn - addition to the ' inclusion of the
clause safeguarding' the Monroe doctrine,
the language in the new draft is clari-
fied.'';; ' "'.;

: The Japanese made a desperate effort
to secure the Inclusion of a measure for
"racial equality" which' would carry with
It the right of immigration. The debate,
it is said, bordered at times on bitterness.
However, when It developed that it would
be impossible for the Japanese to enforce
their claims, they did not demand a vote,
but simply recorded their right to re-
submit their demands and move their
adoption, when a plenary session of the
conference Is helcV " .

Opposition to Jthe Japs nese claims
centered in Lord Robert Cecil of Eng-
land. He explained that, while - Great
Britain-wa- s willing for the league to
admit all nations as equals it would be
impossible for '.any power to infringe
the. sovereignty and rlgbta of another ;
therefore the suggestion, that "free Im-
migration" be carried out could not be
entertained. . y

Japaaese la.Bsd Htnor J
' The Japanese delegates were the first
to leave ' the conference room. They
emerged from the elevator at the Hotel
Crillon shortly 'after. 1 o'clock. . Cor-
respondents who attempted to question
them were brusquely treated,

It Is . understood that during ' the de-
bate the Japanese insisted as America
secured exemption : of the Monroe doc-
trine it would only be fair that' the
Americans should support Japan's posi-
tion. President Wilson wai not put: in
the position of .taking any decisive at-
titude on account of .the , keen opposi-
tion of the British : to the Japanese de-
mands. ';. ,

The French delegates pushed their de-
mand for the creation of a general staff
to be attached ; to the League of Na-
tions, but lost out despite several ar-
dent speeches made In behalf of this
claim.
' 'Friday proved the second "big day'
for President Wilson. He was extremely
tired when he left the meeting of theLeague of Nations commission, but very
cheerful. k "" :' - .'

"It was worth 'waiting for." ', he de-
clared., i. .; : . . . ...

.The acceptance of the revised consti-
tution means that this document Is now
ready for inclusion in the treaty when
the latter its drafted next week, v How-
ever, the Japanese . interests .promise
further trouble later on. j

i Peace-- Believed .Nearer
By John T. Parltersoa

, London. . April 12v (I. N. a) The
peace treaty will be presented to the
German envoys for their ' signatures
within two weeks unless unforeseen
"eleventh hour? obstacles ' develop, it
was learned from a most trustworthy
source today. The, treaty is ' almost
ready for drafting. r ,

Such rapid progress has been made
since Wednesday that the Itaian-Jug- o
Slav, dispute over, territory on, the Adriatic

is nowvthe only Important problem
on hand, -- ' -

. , .

Now that It has been decided that the
ex-kais- er can be placed on- - trial there
is much . speculation over the steps to
bo taken to get him out of Holland and
'the seat of the court where' the trial will
take place, ' J' ... ;

- It IS probable that the former emperor
will be arraigned-befor- e the high court
of Belgium on an indictment charging
him with violating Belgium's neutrality
and outraging civilized ' morality. Bel-glu- m

may be able to avenge her wrongs
with her own laws. If this ts the ease,
the fact will stand out before the
whole world as a lesson to rulers in the
future to respect the rights of small
nations.

Array to Rem ala oa Balae .'.
The League of Nations, whose eansti-tutio- n

has. finally been put tn shape for
Inclusion In the treaty, will be the keeper
of the-world'- honor. To it will be. en-
trusted great problems which the peace
delegates - could not decide ' offhand.
Thus in the case of the Saar valley, it
was decided practically to let the league
govern the district for, XS years, while
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